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Monday, Jan. 20, 2014 vs. Miami Heat (5:30 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 92.9 FM
The Hawks welcome the Heat to Philips Arena for the third-of-four matchups
this season … The clubs will close out the series on 4/12 in Atlanta … Miami
won the first two games of the series, both at home, with LeBron James
averaging 25.5 points, 7.0 rebounds and 5.5 assists … Jeff Teague is
averaging 17.5 points and 7.5 assists in two contests against Miami … The
Heat currently own a nine-game winning streak against the Hawks, including
seven straight in Atlanta … The Hawks’ most recent victory was a 100-92
triumph in Miami on 1/2/12 and their last home win came on 11/18/09
(105-90) … The Heat lead the all-time series 57-40 (Hawks are 27-20 at
home).
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The Atlanta Hawks Media Relations Department is active on Twitter - @Hawkspr.
Media are encouraged to follow @Hawkspr for the latest practice information, injury
updates and more.
COMMUNITY NEWS
* This year’s Atlanta Hawks Casino Night is carnival-inspired and takes place on 2/9 from 6-10
p.m. at Opera. Fans can challenge players, coaches, executives and alumni in blackjack, poker
and more while enjoying international and local cuisine, unique auction items and live music.
Visit www.hawks.com or call (404) 878-3250 to purchase tickets and learn more about this
fundraiser benefiting the Atlanta Hawks Foundation.

Wednesday, Jan. 22, 2014 at Orlando Magic (7:00 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 92.9 FM

* The Atlanta Hawks will be honoring individuals for the Be Greater Atlanta Award during both

Atlanta visits Orlando for the fourth-and-final matchup between the teams
… The Magic own a 2-1 edge this season and have won two in a row over the
Hawks … Jeff Teague is averaging 18.7 points and 9.0 assists for Atlanta
while Arron Afflalo is averaging 22.7 points and 5.7 assists in three games for
Orlando … Atlanta last defeated the Magic on 11/9/13 at Philips Arena (10494) and last won in Orlando on 2/13/13 (108-76) … The Magic most recently
defeated the Hawks on 12/29/13 in Orlando (109-102) … Atlanta leads the
all-time series 48-47 (17-31 on the road).

* Voting for the 2014 All-Star game closes on 1/20 at 11:59 p.m. ET. The Hawks are represented
on the ballot by two-time All-Star Al Horford, Paul Millsap and Jeff Teague. The 63rd NBA AllStar game takes place on 2/16 at New Orleans Arena in New Orleans, LA.

Friday, Jan. 24, 2014 vs. San Antonio Spurs (7:30 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 92.9 FM
Atlanta welcomes San Antonio to Philips Arena for the second-of-two games
between the clubs … The Spurs hosted the Hawks on 12/2 and won 102-100
… Tim Duncan had game-highs of 23 points and 21 rebounds for San Antonio
… Jeff Teague led five Hawks in double-figures with 19 points and seven
assists … San Antonio owns a six-game winning streak against the Hawks,
including two in a row in Atlanta … Atlanta’s last win in the series was a 119114 home overtime triumph on 3/21/10 … The Spurs lead the all-time series
46-36 (Hawks are 24-16 at home).

home games this week. On 1/20 vs. the Miami Heat, the club will honor Officer Scott Jergler for
his work with the Atlanta Police Athletic League. On 1/24 vs. the San Antonio Spurs, the Hawks
will honor Arturo Cantu, lead director for the Ed Isakson Alpharetta YMCA.

NEWS & NOTES

* Rookie forward/center Pero Antic has become an integral part of the rotation for the Hawks
this season. He is averaging 5.2 points, 3.0 rebounds and 1.0 assists in 14.6 minutes (.420 FG%,
.377 3FG%, .789 FT%) in 27 games (six starts). Among all NBA rookies, Antic ranks third in
3FG%, 12th in rpg, 14th in ppg and 17th in apg.
* Atlanta went 22-22 from the foul line vs. Brooklyn (1/16), the third time this season the
Hawks have had a perfect night from the charity stripe.
* On 1/16 vs. Brooklyn, Kyle Korver extended his NBA record by converting at least one 3FG for
the 108th consecutive game.
* Second-year forward Mike Scott, a second round pick in the 2012 NBA Draft is averaging 8.4
points and 3.2 rebounds in 15.6 minutes in 37 games (.488 FG%, .794 FT%). Among second
round picks from his draft class, Scott ranks second in ppg, FGM (117) and FTM (50), third in
rpg, fourth in FG%, 3FGM (25) and games played, and fifth in minutes (578). He’s scored in
double-figures 16 times and has one double-double.
* Shelvin Mack tied a career-high with 17 points and added a team-high seven assists against
the Nets on 1/16. Lou Williams made his 2,000th career field goal in the contest.

Saturday, Jan. 25, 2014 at Milwaukee Bucks (8:30 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 92.9 FM
The Hawks visit the Bucks for the first-of-three matchups between the teams
… The clubs will meet again on 3/13 at Philips Arena and on 4/16 in
Milwaukee … Atlanta swept the 2012-13 series 4-0 and owns a four-game
winning streak over the Bucks, including two straight in Milwaukee … The
Bucks last defeated the Hawks on 3/27/12 (108-101) in Milwaukee … Atlanta
leads the all-time series 100-99 (34-62 on the road).

PRACTICE/SHOOTAROUND SCHEDULE
Date
1/20
1/21
1/22
1/23
1/24
1/25
1/26

Day
Mon.
Tue.
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.

Location
No Shootaround Scheduled
Practice Court
Amway Center
Practice Court
Philips Arena
No Shootaround Scheduled
Practice Court

Time (ET)
12:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

* All times ET unless noted … All practice information is subject to change.

* Hawks rookie James Nunnally became just one of a handful of players to make their NBA
debut in a game played outside of North America, when he checked in against Brooklyn at The
O2 in London, United Kingdom on 1/16. Nunnally finished the night with five points, one assist
and one block in eight minutes (2-3 3FGs, 1-2 3FGs). The last players to make their NBA debut
outside the U.S. or Canada were Richie Frahm, Chris Kaman and Luke Ridnour on 10/30/03 in
Japan for Seattle vs. LAC.
* Episode #5 of Hawks 360 will air on SportSouth at the following times this month (all times
ET): 1/20 @ 8:30 p.m. and 12:30 a.m.; 1/21 @ 3:30 p.m.; 1/25 @11:30 p.m.; 1/28 @ 1:30 p.m.;
and 1/29 @ 10:30 p.m.
* The Hawks/Spurs game on 1/24 features the “Hudson Grille 4 for Fridays” promotion (four
tickets and $40 in Hudson Grille gift cards starting at $88). Visit www.hawks.com for more
information.

THIS WEEK IN HAWKS HISTORY
January 24, 1960 – The St. Louis Hawks post a 155-129 home victory over the New York
Knicks, setting single-game franchise records for points and assists (47). The Hawks also
scored 155 points in a game at San Diego on February 11, 1970.

CONTACT: Garin Narain, Jon Steinberg or Jason Roose – (404)
878-3800

